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LEGISLATIVE BILL 92O

Approved by the covernor April 11, 1984

Introduced by Morehead, 3O

AN ACT relati.ng to elections; to amend sections LO-7O2,
19-3019, 19-30s1, 23-343.52, 32-22r, 32-4L9,
32-499, 32-4,t50, 32-4,L53, 32-1306, 32-1308,
32-1309, 53-122, 79-547.01, and 79-605, Rej.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
1O-7O3.01, 23-343.125, and 32-4,154, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982i to adopt the Absentee
Voters Act; to permit disabled and confined
voters to vote on absentee ballots; to elj.mlnate
disabled and confined votersr ballots; to change
provisions relating to voter registration, to
harmonize provisions; to define an offense; to
provide penalties; to provide an operative date,
and to repeal the original sectionB, and also
sections 32-AOl, 32-803.01, 32-806, 32-AO7.OL,
32-aOA, 32-81o, 32-813, 32-815.01 to 32-815.05,
32-818, 32-A2O to 32-823, ar:d 32-826, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectionE
32-AO3, 32-e12, 32-815, 32-AL9, and 32-124L,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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statewide general election. No bonds shall be issued until
the question has been subnitted to the qual,ified electorB
of the district, and a majorlty of aII the qualified
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of issuj.ng the same, at an el-ection called for the purpose,
upon notice given by the officers of the district at least
twenty days prior to such election. If the election forissuing bonds 1s held as a speci.al election, the procedures
provj-ded in section 10-703.01 shall be followed. Thequestion of bond issues j-n such districts, wfren defeated,
shal1 not, except in case of fi-re or other disaster or in
the case of a newly created district, be resubmitted insubstance for a period of six months from and after the
date of such election.

When the question of issuing bonds is to be
submitted at i statLwide primary or itatewide general
electj.on as ordered by a resolution of a majority of the
members of the board of education, such order shalI be made
in writing and fil.ed with the county clerk or election
comissioner not less than fifty days prlor to the
statewiqe primary or statewide general election. The
order calling for the school bond election shall be fi.Ied
with the county clerk or electi.on commissioner in the
county havlng the greatest number of electors entitled to
vote on the question. The county clerk or election
comissioner receiving such order EhaII conduct the school
bond election for the school district.

The election notices, the issuing of the
official ballots on election day, the issuing of theofflcial abeent aad d*sabled tr6ters absent* baIlots, andthe counting and canvassing of the salne .stratl be conducted
by the county clerk or election commissioner as provided inChapter 32.

A specj.al notice of the electj-on shall bepublished by the board of educatj.on in a newspaper or
newspapers of general circulation within the district
stating the day of the election, the hours during which thepoIIs wiII be open, and any other information deemed
necessary in informing the public of the bond issue. Thenotice shalL be made at least twenty days prlor to the
election.

If the question of submitting bonds for the
school district j.s voted upon i.n one or more counties and
the ballots have been certified across county lines, theelection boards in the counties where the baltots are cast
shall count the ballots on election day the same as all
other ballots are counted and seal the same in their
ballots-cast sack along with other ballots.

The canvassing boards in each county shaIIcanvass the returns in the same manner as other returns are
canvassed.

The county clerk or electj-on commissioner in any
adjoining county voting on the bond issue shall certify thereturns to the county clerk or el,ection commissioner of the
county havi.ng the greatest number of electors entitled tovote on the guestion of issuing bonds.

The county clerk or election commissioner in
- 10- 981
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such county shal1 enter the total returns from any
adjoining county or counties to the total votes recorded in
his or her official book of votes cast and shall certify
the returns to the board of education for which suctr bond
election tras held.

Sec. 29. That section 10-7O3.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follolrs:

10-703.01. In all specj.al elections called for
voting on the question of issuj.ng bonds of the district,
the county clerk or electj.on commissioner or, if the school
district Iies in more than one county, the county clerk or
election corunissioner in the county having the greatest
number of electors entitled to vote on the question, shalI
desj.gnate the polli.ng places and appoint the election
officials, who need not be the regular election officials,
and otherwise conduct the election as provided under
Chapter 32, except as otherwise specifically provided in
this section. The school district shall designate the form
of ballot and reimburse the county clerk or election
official for the expenses of conducting the election. The
sctrool district officers shall give notice of the election
at least twenty days prior to the election and cause t}.e
sample ballot to be published in a newspaPer of general
circulation in the school district one time not more than
ten days nor less than three days prior to the election,
and no notice of the electi-on shall be regui.red to be given
by the county clerk or election commissioner. The noti.ce
of election shalI state where abscat aad dieableC votero
absentee ballots may be obtalned. The ballots shall be
counted by the county clerk or election comissioner
conducting the election and tr.ro disinterested persons
appointed by him or her. Vlhen ttre polls are closed the
election board shall deliver the ballots to the county
clerk or election commj.ssioner conducti.ng the election
who, with the two disinterested persons appointed by him or
trer, shalI proceed to count the ballots. Abseht and
d*eabled vote?B Absentee ballots shaII be furnistred to the
county clerk or eLection commissioner and ready for
distribution by the county clerk or election comissj-oner
conducting the election not Iess than fifteen days prior to
the election as set out in section 3?-8+9 22 of this act and
returned as provided j.n Beetien 3?-81? the Absentee VoterE

when a school district lies in more than one county,
county clerk or election commissioner in any other

county containing part of such school district shall upon
request certify its registration books for those precincts
in which the school district j-s located to the county clerk
or election comnissioner conducting ttle election and shall
immediately forward all reguests for absentee and di6ablcd
vGte?6 ballots to the county clerk or election
comrnissioner charged with the issulng of abscrt atrd
C4sablcd voters such ballots. Not Iess tttan five days
prior to the electj,on the school district officers sha1I

Act
the
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certify to the county clerk or eLectlon commissionerconducting the election a list of aIl regi.stered electorsof the school district in any other county or countiesqualified to vote on the bond issue. Abeen€ aad dieabledv6ter6 Absentee ballots cast at the election shall becounted by the same board as counted th.e other ballots atthe election. and ih the same nanner m absent anddisabled vote;s baltrots are eottnted- When all the ballotshave been counted, the returns of such election shall beturned over to the school board or board of education ofthe district in which the election was held, for thepurpose of making a canvass thereof. The trrro disinterestedpersons appointed on the counting board shall receivethree dollars and thirty cents per hour for each hour ofservi-ce rendered.
Sec. 30. That section 19-3019, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
19-3019. A11 official ballots, includingabeeatT B+ek7 and disableC eleetorsl absentee balJ.ots,prepared by the munj.cj-pal cIerk, shall-Ee prepared andprinted as nearly as possible in conformity v/ith sections32-479, 32-426, 32-42A, 32-433, and 32-gt9 section 22 ofthis act. AII

propositj.on submi
official ballots for any question mtted to the vote of the electors sha1l beprepared and printed as nearly as possible in conformitywith section 32-709.

Sec. 31. That section 19-3051, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
19-3051. The municipal clerk shall prepare andhave printed, at ttre cost of the municipality, a1I batlots,forms, and supplies that may be necessary to be used toenable absentT d.*sabledT er eeafiaed electors to so casttheir ballots, and shall adapt as nearly as possible allforms therefor that were prepared by the Secretary of Stateof the State of Nebraska for the preceding state election.

The ballots furnished to such electors shall be prepared
and printed as other official ballots and shall be madeavailable not Iess than fifteen days prior to the electionas provided in section 33-819 22 of this act. Voters uihovi** be absent fron the eity er tiII;EE;-Eisab+eC7 meet oneor $gre o_f t_he_ fequirements specified in subsectio;-(Zl-;E
Eeqqlon 2 of this act ef eeafiaec ea et-EE+ei aEl-mE!:ioteln aUrentEeT a;saU+ea7 er eenfiaed voters' 6aftit asprovided by seetioa 3?-893; 3?-ee?-g+7 or 32-l?41 theAbsentee Voters Act, except that the ballots wiII notje-available until fifteen days prior to the election asprovlded in sectj"on 3?-819 22 of this act. AII absentee
abseat ; di e ab* ed7 and e en f i nEE-i6tEiEr-Ea I I ots whiEh-IEve-been returned shall be counted on election day as provided
1n ghapter 3?7 artiele I the Absentee Voters Act, and thecanvass board shall count@*sabledT
aad eoafiaed veters votersr ballots-returned not Iaterthan the second day aftei-thEetection.

-r2- 
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Sec. 32. That section 23-343.52, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-343.52. In alI elections at which hospital
districts are votj.ng on the question of issuing bonds of
the district, the board of directors shall desj.gnate the
polling places, prepare the form of baIlot, and appoint the
election offici.als. Absent and dieabled voters' ballots
shall be issued by the secretary of the board of directors
in the same manner as provided in €hapter 3?; a:tiele I !\q
Absentee Voters Act, and returned to the secretary.
ffiieablec vetera! ballots cast at the
election shall be counted by the same board as counted the
other ballots at the election. aaC ia the aane hanne? aB
aUselrt ang Cisabiled vetere! ba1+ete are eaunted= Wtren all
the ballots have been counted, the returns of such electj.on
shall be turned over to the board of directors of the
district j.n which the election was held for the purpose of
making a canvass thereof.

Sec.33. That section 23-343.125, Revised
Statutes Supplement, !982, be amended to read as follows:

23-343.125. After determining the sufficiency
of the petition, the county board shall by resolution
provide for the submission of the question of the merger of
the districts at a general, primary, or special election.
If a special election is called the costs of such election
shalI be borne equally by the districts Petitionlng for the
tnerger. If the question is submitted at a specj.al
election, the county clerk or election commissioner of
each county having electors entitled to vote on the issue
shaIl conduct the specj.al election in such county and shaIl
be responsible for designating the polling places and
appointing the election officials, who need not be the
regular election officia}s, and ottrerwise conducting the
election within such county. The county board shall
desigmate the form of baIlot. The county clerk for the
county wtrose county board has received the petition and
caIIed the election shall be responsible for gj.ving notice
of the special election. Such notice shall be published at
Ieast tsenty days prior to the election and shall be
published, for each district, in a legal nelrspaper of
general circulation in such distrj.ct. The notice of
election shall state where absentee abseat; CirablcdT aiC
cclfiaed votersr ballots ;et-Et obtained pursuant to
ehaptc! 337 art+elcs I anC 12 the Absentee Voters Act. In
any such special election, the ballots shall be counted by
the county clerks or election commissioners conducting the
election and eactr such county clerk or election
commissioner shalI deBignate two disj-nterested persons to
assist him or her with the countj.ng of ballotB. If the
question is submitted at the general electi-on or primary
election, the ballots shall be counted as provided by law
for such elections. When aII of the ballots have been

- 13-
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counted in eac]l county. the returlls of such election shall
be canvassed by the county canvassing board. AII- electi.ons
conducted pursuant to this section shall be conducted asprovided under Chapter 32, except as otherwise
specifically provided for ln this section.

Sec. 34. That section 32-221, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovs:

32-221. The election commissj-oner or deputy
commissioner, acting for him or her, or county clerk shall
receive the application for registration of alI voters as
sha]1 personally apply for registration at the office of
the election commissioner or county clerk or other places
designated for registratj.onT who then are, or, on the day
of electj.on next folIowJ.ng the day of making such
application, will be entitled to vote. Any elector, absent
from the county of his.or her residence, who may qualify to
vote may register by mail durj-ng the regular registratj-on
period. Certain electors Anl e+eet6r absent from the
county may be registered with the absent voterr s ballot by
filling in the required information on the two
regi.stration forms accompanying the absentee abselrt
veterls ballot as proviqqd in section 6 of this act. and3ubBeribinEtes irn
seet+en 3?-813- 6ueh registratiea and. absent voterlB
ballet shall be nailed uaCer eeparate eever to the Ihe
election commissioner or t6 the county clerkT nhe shallpreserve such registrations with the other registration
records.

Sec. 35. That section 32-419, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follorrsr

32-419. AII official ballots prepared under theprovisi.ons of Chapter 32, except abaetrtT siek and CieableC
veters! absentee ballots, shalt be (1) be white j.n co1or,
except that ttre city council of cities and. board of
trustees of villages are authorj.zed to designate a
distinctive color of ballots, other than those provided in
sectj.ons 32-434 and 49-208, in any ordinance calling a
special electj.on and submitting questions and proposi.tions
of a purely local muni.cipal nature to the electors of such
municipalj.ty, (2) be not less than four inches nor more
than eleven inches wide, (3) be of good quality of
newsprint, and (4) have alI matter thereon sha*I be printed
in black ink. The ballot shall be made up in col-wns, not
more than three 1n number, in which the names of all
candidates and measures or proposals shatl be printed on
lines eighteen ems wide including the square in front of
the line. The square shall be not less than twenty point insize. The tlpe shaIl be not l-ess than nine point nor larger
than eleven point. The names of the candidates shall be
set in black face tlpe, caps and Iower case letters, and
the party designation in light face type, caps and Iowercase letters. Around the entire outside edge of the baIIot
shall be left a blank margin not less than one half inch

-14- 985
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abBent and d*sab+ed voting,
n aII counties the Iist of

wide. The columns shall be separated by a space three ems
lrlde and in the center of such space shall be two heavy
perpendicular continuous lines running the length of the
col-umns.

Sec. 36. That section 32-499, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

32-499. UPon the completion of the canvass all
books shalI again be sealed, and togettrer with all
applications, election suppli.es, absentee ballots, and the
sealed packages of precinct ballots still unoPened, shalI
be deposited in the office of the county clerk or election
commissioner, where they shalI be safely kept for not Iess
than fifty days. The 7 aHC the county clerk or election
commlssioner shatt not allow the sane such items to be
j-nspected, unless in case of contested elections, or the
6are items become necessary to be used in evidence in the
courts, Eid then only by the person and in the manner
provided by law, at the end of which time the same shall be
destroyed under tfre personal supervision of the county
clerk or election comnissj-oner. The 7 Previded; the county
clerk or election commissioner shall keep on permanent
file one copy each of the official, nonpolitical,
constitutional amendment, and initiative and referendm

for absentee
notices

voters book number two and officj.al summary of votes cast
number tt/ro from each precinct, ward, or townshi.p shall be
safely kept by the county clerk or election commissioner,
and it shall be subject to the insPection of any elector
lrho may wistt to examine the same after the primary or
general election shall have been treld. Such books from
each precinct, ward, or tolrnshiP may be destroyed six
months after the date of primary or general elections.

Sec. 37. That section 32-4,LsO, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

32-4,LsO. A seParate tnunicipal and a seParate
school dj.strict ballot shal1 be prepared for eacb
municipal or school distrj.ct election. The form of such
batlot, whether Partisan or nonpartisan, shall be
prescribed by the Secretary of State consj.stent vith the
torm of other ballots. The provi.sions of law aPplicable to
ballots generally shaII apply to suctr ballots. Such
separate ballots shall be furnlshed only to registered
voters of the municiPality or dj"strict and precinct, or as
provided in section 79-427. As they may deem necessary to
tarry out the elections as provided in ChaPter 32, or as
provided in this act, the county clerk, city clerk, or
Llection commissioner, shall have the authority to certify
and dellver aII ballots including absentee er CisableC
bal.Iots across county }ines to the aPpropriate electj.orr
officj.als in the adjoining county. Such ballots shalI be
voted, counted, and canvassed in the manner provided by law
and the results thereof certifled to the Proper election

- 15-
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official.
Sec. 38. That section 32-4,153, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
32-4,153. In Iieu of submitting a matter orissue at a separate special muni.cipal election, any city ofthe first or second class or any village may submit suchmatter or issue at a statewide general or primary electi.on,

except 7 PrevidedT that no such matter or issue shall bEsubmitted at a statewide election unless the matter orissue to be submitted has been certifj.ed by the munj.cipalclerk to the county clerk or election corunissioner at leistfifty days prior to the election. Any such city or villageshalI by resolution calI the election and designate thematter or issue to be submitted and the municipal cl-erkshall certify the matter or issue to be submltted to thecounty clerk or election commissioner. After the countyclerk or election comnissioner tras received thacertification of the matter or j.ssue to be submitted, he orshe shall be responsible for all matters relating to thesubmission of the matter or issue to the voters, except ?PrevidedT that the municipal clerk shall be resporrsible
for the publication or posting of any required specj-alnotice of the submission of such matter or issue ottrer thanthe notice required to be given of the statewi.de election
issues. The county clerk or election comissioner shallprepare the ba1lots7 and issue absent and disab+ed votersrbaIlotsT and the election officials conducti.ng thestatewide electi.on shalI also conduct the submissi.on ofthe municipal matter or issue, including the receivi.ng andcounting of the ballots on the municipal matter or issue.The election returns shatl be made to the county clerk orel,ection comissioner. The municlpal balIots, includingabsentee ab3ent aad disabled votera! ballots, shall becounted and canvassed at the same time and in the same
manner as the other ballots shaLl be counted and canvassed..
Upon compLetion of the canvass of the vote by the countycanvassing board the county clerk or election comissioner
shall certify the election results to the governlng body ofthe cj"ty or viIlage. The canvass by the county canvassing
board shalI have the same force and effect as if made by thegoverning body of the city or village.

The city or village shall reimburse the countyclerk or election comissioner for the cost of printing themuniclpal ballots and any other cost of submitting themunicipal matter or issue above ttrat cost which would havebeen incurred had the munlcipal matter or issue not beensubmitted at the statewide election.
Sec. 39. That section 32-4,!54, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
32-4,L54. In lieu of submitting a matter orissue at a separate special munlcipal election, any city orvillage may submit such matter or issue at a scheduled

county election or may request the county to conduct a
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special election for the submission of such matter or
issue. The matter or i.ssue shall be submitted at the
county election if the matter or issue to be submitted ttas
been certified by the munici.Pal clerk to the county clerk
or election commissioner at Ieast fifty days Prior to the
election date. Any such city or vlllage shall by
resolution caII the electj.on and designate the matter or
issue to be submitted and the municipal clerk shaII certify
the matter or issue to be submitted to the county clerk or
election commissioner. After the county clerk or election
commi.ssioner has received the certification of the matter
or issue to be submitted, he or she shall be responsible
for aII matters relating to the submission of the matter or
issue to the voters, except that the municiPal clerk shalL
be responsible for the publj.cation or Posting of any
required special notice of the submj.ssion of such matter or
issue other than the notice regui.red to be glven of the
county election issues. The county clerk or election
commissioner shatl prepare the ballots and issue absentee
abacnt and dilab+ed veterc! ballots, and the election
officials conducting the election shaII also conduct the
submission of the muni.cipal matter or issue, including the
receiving and countj.ng of the ballots on the municiPal
matter or issue. The election returns shall be made to the
county clerk or eLection commissioner. The municipal
ballois, includi.ng absentee absent and diaabled vctersl
ballots, shalt be counted and canvassed at the same time
and in the same manner as the other ballots shall be
counted and canvassed. Upon completion of the canvass of
the vote by the county canvassing board, the county clerk
or election commj.ssioner shaIl certify the election
results to the governj.ng body of the cj-ty or village. The
canvass by the county canvassing board shalI have the same
force and effect as if made by the governing body of the
city or village.

The cj.ty or village shall reimburse the county
clerk or election commissioner for (1) the entire cost of
ttre election if a specj,al election was held arrd only
municipal matters or issues were presented or (2) the cost
of printing the municipal ballots and any other cost of
submitting the municipal matter or issue above that cost
rrhich rrould have been incurred had the municipal matter or
j-ssue not been submj-tted at a scheduled county electj.on-

Sec. 40. That section 32-1306, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol,Iows:

32-1306. (L) The applicant, upon receiving the
baIIot for President and Vice President, shall mark
forthwith the baIlot 1n the presence of the county clerk or
election comrnissioner, as the case may be, but in such
manner that the official cannot know how the ballot is
marked. He or she shall then fold the ballot in the
election offGfEfs presence so as to conceal the
markingsT and deposit and seal it in an envelope furnished
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by the election official
(2\ The voter shal I enclose the envelope

containing the ballot in a carrier envelope which shall be
securely sealed. The carrier envelope shall havej-mprj.nted upon j-ts back, a statement substantially as
f ol- Iows:

Certification of New Resident Voter
I have qualified as a new resident voter in

thj.s state, county, township, precinct, or ward
and I have not applied nor do I intend to apply
for an absentee voterrs ballot from the state or
county i.n Nebraska from which I have removed and
I have not voted and I wiII llot vote otherwise
than t4r thi s bal 1ot.
Dated:

( Signature of Voter)
Witness

(EIection Offj.cer)
The voter shaLl sign the certification upon the

enclosure enve).ope as set forth above, and shaII then
deliver the sealed carrier to the county clerk or election
commissioner, as the case may be, who shall keep the
carrier envelope in his or her office until delivered by
him or her to the absent-, disabtedT and een€itled voterscounting board.

Sec. 41. That section 32-l3OA, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

32-1308. The county clerk or election
commissioner shaII record the new or former resi-dent
voterrs name in the Iist of voters book with a notation
designating him or her as a new or former resident voting
for Presldent and Vice President only. AII former
residents shaIl be considered as absentee voters and shall
fol-low the previsions of EeetieE 32-8e3 Absentee VotersAct.

Sec- 42. That secti-on 32-7309, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

32-1309. The vote of any new or former resident
may be challenged for cause. The absentT disabledT and.
eeafiaed voters' counting board has all the powers and
authority conferred upon it by law j.n respect to hearing
and determining the legality of challenged votes.

Sec. 43. That section 53-1,22, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

53-122. The commission may issue licenses for
the sale of alcoholic liquors, except beer, by the drink,
subject to alI the terms and conditions of this act, in allcitj-es and vj-llages in this state and outsj-de of cities and
vil-Iages as provi.ded in subdivision (5)c. of section
53-124 and sectj-on 53-127, except in those cases where itshall affirmatively appear that the issuance thereof wj-IIrender nufl and vold prior conveyances of l-and thereto forpublic uses and purposes by purchase. gift, or devise under
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the conditions and in the manner rrereinafter provided- If
a sufficlent petition shalI be signed by the electors of
any such city or village of such number as shall equal
twenty per cent of the votes cast at the last general
election held therein, which shall request that the
question of Iicensing the sale of alcoholic Iiquors,
except beer, therein by the drink be submitted to the
electors thereof, at a speclal election to be called for
that purpose, as herej-nafter provided, and shalI be
presented to the municipal clerk thereof, the municipal
clerk shall cause to be published one time in a legal
newspaper published in or of general circulation in such
clty or vlllage a notice of a special election to be held
not less than ten days nor more than tvreDty days from the
date of such publi-cation. The notice shall state therein
the proposition to be submitted to the electors at such
special electi.on. The question of licensing the sale of
such alcoholic liguors either by the drink or in the
original package, or both by the drink and in the original
package, as the case may be, may also be submi.tted at any
general municipal electj.on, except as othertrise provided
in section 53-121, in any city or village in this state
subject to the following conditions or procedure: UPon tl..e
filing with the munici.pal clerk of such city or village of
a petition signed by electors of such city or village of
such number as shall equal twenty per cent of the votes
cast at the last general election held therein, such
proposj.tion or propositions shall be submitted. Each
sheet of each petition shall contain not more than thirty
sj.gnatures of electors with their personal sigmatures,
addresses, and the date of signatures, aII in their owzl
handlrriting. The signature shall be the same as it appears
upon the registration records. At the top of each sheet
shall be stated the proposition or propositions to be
submitted and the date of the general muni.ciPal election at
which it is proposed to be submitted- No signature on such
petition shall be valid unless aPPended to the petition
wlthin the Iast ninety days prior to the date of filinq the
petition with the municipal clerk of the clty or village.
At the bottom of each sheet of such Petition sfrall be ttre
affidavit of the person vrho circulated same, stating that
the signatures to the petitlon were made in his or her
presence, that he or she has reasonable cause to believe
that they are qualified electors of the Parti.cular city or
viJ,Iage, and that they are the Persons they represent
themselves to be. Such petj.tion shall be filed thirty days
prior to the day of the general municipal election at which
the propositj.on is to be submitted, and during suctr
thirty-day period no signature shall be withdrawn and no
slgnature shall be added. Whoever signs any proposal or
petiti.on contemplated under ttri's section, knorring that he
or stre is not a qualified
proposal or petj.tion is

elector in the place where suctr
made, or who aids or abets my
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other person in doing any of the acts mentioned, or whoeverbrlbes, gives, or pays any money or thing of value to anyperson directly or indirectly, to induce him or her to signsuch proposal or petition, shall be gnrilty oJ a Class tiI
mi. sdemeanor.

Upon the ballot either at the special electj.onhereinbefore provided or at any general municlpalelection. the proposj.tj.on or proposj.tions shall be staiedas follows;
ShaII the sale of alcotrolic liquors except beerby the drink be lj.censed in (here insert tlte name of thecity or vllIaqre)?
... . Eor Iicense to sell by drink.
... . Against license to sell by drink.
Shall the sale of alcoholic Iiquors except beerby the package be licensed in (here insert the name of theclty or village) ?
.. . . Eor lj-cense to seII by the package.
.... Against license to seII by the package.
The provislons of the statutes of this staterelating to election officers, voting places, electionapparatus and blanks, preparatj.on and form of ba1lots,information to voters, delivery of ballots, calling ofelections, conduct of elections, manner of voting,counting of votes, records and certificates of electioni,and recounts of votes, so far as applicable, shall apply tovoting on the proposition or propositions under theprovisj-ons of this act; and a majorj.ty vote of those votingon the question shalI be mandatory upon the comrnission.
An election may not be held in the same city orvi.11age under the provisions of this section more oitenthan once each tr,ro years.
The provisions of subdivision (5)H. or (9) ofsection 53-124, shalI not be subject to the provisions ofthis secti.on.
If the question is to be submitted at a statevJideprimary or general election, such petitions shall be filedwith the municipal clerk not less than sixty days prior tothe election. 'The provisions for the required number ofsigners and the form of petition shall be the same as for aspecial election. The city clerk shall verify thesi-gnatures on the petitions with the votersr vetersregistration j.n the office of the county clEik-orelectioncommj.ssioner. Durj.ng the ten-day period lrhile thepetitions are being checked, no signatures shall be$/ithdrav/n and no signatures shall be added.
If the city clerk finds the petitions to bevalid, he or she shall, not less t}.an fifty days prior tothe statewide primary or general election, glve notice inwriting to the county cl,erk or election commissioner thatthe guestion j.s to be submitted at the time of thestatewide primary or general election. The electlonnotices, lssuing of the official ballots on election day,
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issuing of the offlcial absentee absent disableC voterg
ballots, and the counting and canvassing of the same shall
be conducted by the county clerk or electlon commissioner
as provided in chapter 32, and the official results
certified to the city clerk.

Sec. 44. Ttrat section 79-547.O1, Rej.ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows:

?9-547 -Ol. Any member of a school board or board
of education of a class II, III, IV, V, or VI school
dj.strict may be subject to recall. The procedure to
accomplish the removal by recal-I of any incumbent of such
office shall be as follows:

(1) A petitj.on shall be presented signed by the
registered voters of the district equal in number to at
Ieast twenty-five per cent of the total number of votes
cast for the board member receiving the highest number of
votes at the preceding school election or in a Class V
district the petition sha1l be sigmed by regj.stered voters
of the distrlct equal in number to at least twenty-five per
cent of the totat number of votes cast withi.n the
particular district in which such member rras elected.

(2t The petition shall contain a general
statement of the grounds for which the removal is sought,
the nane of the incumbent wtrose removal is sought, ttre name
of the candidate proposed to succeed him or her, the date
each person slgmed his or her name to the Petition, and the
residence address of each signer. T'he Petition shall be
filed vith the county clerk or election commissioner.
vlithin fifteen days from the date of filing a petition for
recall, the county clerk or election commissioner in the
county in which the majority of school age ctrildren resj'de
shall compare the signatures nith the voter registration
records in each county in t hich petitions were circulated-
No sigrrature shall be counted if it l,as signed to the
petition more than forty-five days prior to ttre date on
which the petition was filed. The county clerk or election
conmissioner shall attach to such petition or petitions a
certificate showing the result of such examination and
submit the sane to the school board or board of education
in whi,ch the recall election is to be conducted.

(3) If there are sufficient signatures, the
board of education shatl, without delay, order and fix a
date for holdinq an election, which date shalI be not less
than thirty days nor more than sixty days from the date on
which thJ county clerk or election commissioner's
certificate is received by the board of education. No
candidate's nme, other than the nme of the incumbent and
the name of the candidate named in the recall petition,
shatl appear on the ba1lot for such office, but a blank
Iine shall appear thereon on which a name may be written.
Not less than thlenty days prior to the election, public
notice shall be given by ttre board, stating ttte time and
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place of holding the recalt election, the natne of the
incumbent sought to be removed, and the name of thecandidate opposing the incumbent.

(4) The county clerk or el.ection comissioner
along with the board shall establish the polling places_
If polling places are consolidated, the board shalI-
include in the noti.ce of election the notice of the
consolidation of precincts and the place for holding the
election- The notice of election shall be published once
in at Least one legal newspaper of general circulation
v/ithin the district. The county clerk or election
commissioner shal] issue all absentee abseatT diaabled;
and eenfined voters' ballots. -Ejie receiving board shall
consist of three or more persons appointed by the county
cLerk or election commissioner and the recej-ving board
shall count all ballots afte! the polIs are closed,
including the absentee abeeHtT d*eabileCT and eonf*aed
vete"s votersr EEIloii. The ballots shall be printed in
the samE--rnEniEr as for a general election and tl'e na-mes
shall not be rotated. In any such removal election, the
candidate receiving the highest number of votes shall be
declared elected. In case of a tie vote in tl.e recall, of
Class II, III, IV, V, or VI school districtboardmembers,
the offi.ce shal1 be declared vacant and shall be filled asprovided by Iaw. The candidate elected shall take office
upon receipt of the certificate of election. If the party
receiving the highest number of votes should faj.I toqualify and give bond as provided by law within ten daysafter receivj.ng the certifi.cate of election, the offiie
shall be deemed vacant and shall be filled as provided for
the filllng of vacancies. If the incumbent receives tl"e
highest number of votes cast at such election, he or she
shaII continue i.n offi-ce.

The district in whi.ch the recal-I election isbeing held shalI pay for the cost of the election,
includj.ng alI supplies, notj.ces, election boards, and aII
other charges pertaining to the election. Upon compl-etion
of the recal] election, the county clerk or election
commissioner shall return all supplj.es to the board of
education, which supplies shall be kept for at least fifty
days.

Sec. 45. That section 79-605, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

79-605. Any member of a CIass I school board may
be subject to recalI following the procedures provided insection 79-547.O7. The petitions for the recall of a
member of a Class I school district shatl be signed byregi-stered voters of the distrlct equal in number to at
least twenty-five per cent of the total nunber ofregistered voters residing in the dlstrict. Ttre county
clerk or election commissioner, aIong lrith two registered
voters of the school- district, shall verify the voterregj-stration records to ascertain the number of registered
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voters residing within the district on the day the first
petition or petitions were filed. A notarized affidavit
stating the number of registered voters residing within
the boundarj.es of the schoo] distrj.ct shall be signed by
those making the examination and filed with the school
board, which affidavit shalI become part of the minutes of
the board when establistring a recall election date.

AII procedures for notlce of electj.on, the
issuing of absentee ab3entT disabled; anC eorfihed voters'
ballots, the counti.ng of balLots, the payment of costs, and
the retention of supplies as provided for the recall of
school boardmembers in a Class II, III, 7V, V, or VI school
district shall be applicable to elections under this
section.

In case of a tie vote in the recall of Class I
school district board members, the office shaIl be
declared vacant and the remaining member or members strall
appoint a person to fill the vacancy for the unexpired
term.

Sec. 46. This act shall become operative on
January 1, 1985.

Sec. 47 . That original sections lO-7O2,
19- 3019, 19-305 1 , 23-343 .52 , 32-22L , 32-419 , 32-499 ,
32-4,150, 32-4,L53, 32-1306, 32-1308, 32-1309, 53-122,
79-547.O1, and 79-605, Reissue Revi,sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secti.ons 10-703.O1, 23-343.125, and
32-4,L54, Revised Statutes Supplement, 7982, and also
sections 32-801, 32-803.01, 32-806, 32-AO7.Ol, 32-8O8,
32-810, 32-aL3, 32-815.01 to 32-815.05, 32-8L8, 32-820 to
32-A23, alrd 32-826, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 32-803, 32-AL2, 32-e15, 32-819, and
32-1241, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, ate repealed'
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